Aim. The aim of the study was looking for correlations between experiencing of various forms of harming in childhood and seve rity of personal trait of anxiety in victims of domestic violence.
Theoretical background
The issue of domestic violence has been the object of interest of theorists and investigators for a long time; it moves public opinion and media. According to the statistics including recent years, there are more than 113,500 people in Poland who are touched by domestic violence, and children in the age of 0-13 constitute close to 20% of this group [1] . Every year even tens of them die due to various forms of harming [2] . Medical statistics record only few, usually extreme cases of children maltreatment and the set of physical and mental injures arisen as a result of violence is called the syndrome of maltreated child [2, 3] . A lot of acts of aggression towards the children take place in homes and is never recorded.
From the psychological point of view, the emotional results of living close to the aggressor is mainly enormous distress. Childhood is a period of shaping fundamental frameworks of mental structure and human personality [4] [5] [6] . Frustration of primary need for security from the individuals who naturally should provide protection (parents and caregivers), especially destructively influences current and later biopsychosocial functioning of children. There are reports about juveniles who were witnesses or victims of violence, and as a result of it, they are mentally disturbed. We can observe persistent fear, learned helplessness, fixed attitude of hostility, low self-estimation, problems with control of emotions, difficulties in interpersonal relationships and intrusive thoughts [7] [8] [9] . Juvenile victims of domestic violence more often suffer from depression and various kinds of somatization and even resignation reactions and suicidal attempts [7] . The last ones, considered as a form of acting-out (emotions played in behavior), are the expression of inappropriate regulation of emotions, noncoping with stress and need of social support.
Aim
The aim of the work was looking for correlations between experiences of various forms of harming in childhood and severity of personality trait of anxiety in the group of domestic violence victims. We compared people with high and low level of anxiety as a trait in the field of: experienced forms of violence, perpetrators (sources of violence), emotions appearing in reaction to experienced violence and current life situation (current contact with perpetrator and using violence).
Material and method

Investigated persons
Research methods were given to 147 patients attending the mental health clinics in the area of Masovian district 1 . Inclusion criteria were trauma of violence in childhood and lack of significant mental disorders (absence of psychiatric treatment in history). Participation in the study was voluntary, anonymous, under the rules of ethical code of psychologist. Extreme groups were formed from respondents group using method of quantiles: the group with the highest results concerning severity of anxiety as a trait (investigated group, N=79) and with the lowest results (control group, N=33). Ultimately statistical analyses comprised 112 individuals (49 women and 63 men), the age of these people was between 18 and 59 years old (the average age was 36). Detailed sociodemographic description of the group was presented in Table 1 .
In the study group there were people often unmarried (46.8%), living in cities with more 100 000 dwellers (48.1%), with secondary (35.4%) and occupational 1 The study was performed by Jolanta Burdas (27.8%) level of education and with poor financial income (29.5%). The control group consisted of people rather living with partner (36.4%) and families (57.6%), with secondary (39.4%) and higher (27.3%) level of education, more often living in small towns (34.4%) and with rather good financial situation (45.5%). As far as controlled sociodemographic variables are concerned, the groups did not differ statistically. The only significant difference was occupational state. In the studied group people more often had no job (21.5%) or were retired (17.7%) and in the control group individuals more often had work (63.6%) or were improving their professional qualifications (24.2%)(χ 2 = 15.604; df = 4; p= 0.004).
Investigational measures
We used personal questionnaire and the State- The questionnaire consisted of 17 questions. For the needs of this work, apart from the part gathering sociodemographic data (9 items), we also asked about forms of experienced violence, sources of violence, emotional reactions of victims in view of experienced violence and current life situation (contact with the aggressor and using violence).
The Polish version of STAI consists of two parts, each with 20 questions. The first part regards the assessment of anxiety as a state (emotion felt in the moment) and the second one -anxiety as a trait (personality predisposition, usually felt). The first part investigates presence of anxiety and the second one -its frequency. Internal agreement (α Cronbach coefficient) and absolute stability of this method is high (reliability index is more than 0.80) [10] .
Methods of statistical analysis
The results were statistically analysed with the statistical package SPSS for Windows 14.0 PL. Description methods and statistical inference methods were used in working of data. Comparison of average results in the studied groups was preceded by the check of distribution concordance of analysed measurable features with the normal distribution using λ-Kolmogorov test. Differences importance between groups was tested by t-Student test, χ 2 test and U Mann-Whitney test. We took p<0.05 as a border level of differences importance.
Results
Comparison of experienced forms of violence in persons with high and low level of anxiety as a trait.
Results showed that people with high level of anxiety as a trait experienced significantly different forms of violence in comparison with people with low level of it. First, people in the studied group more often reported experiencing both physical and mental violence, than people in the control group. Second, people in the studied group more often pointed various forms of mental violence (and less physical one, p<0.001, Tab.2.).
Comparison of the groups concerning perpetrators (sources of violence).
The results showed that persons with high level of anxiety closely twice more often experienced violence from father (58.2%) than persons with low level of anxiety (30.3%, p=0.007)) and these differences are statistically significant (p<0.010). Despite the fact that differences between the groups regarding other persons using violence seemed to be statistically non-significant, it is noticeable that people with high level of anxiety about twice more often experienced violence also from the siblings, teachers and other persons ("stepfather", "camp caregiver", "caregiver in child care home") than people with low level of anxiety. In some part of respondents in the studied group (7.6%) the perpetrators were also grandparents (such answers were not noted in the control group, Tab.3.).
Comparison between groups regarding emotion appearing in reaction of experienced violence.
Important part of the study was the analysis of results in terms of feelings experienced in the past during acts of violence; and also currently for a memory of this trauma. In the studied group more than twice more often people pointed to the feeling of anxiety (understood as temporary emotional state) (p=0.001) and sense of powerlessness (p=0.014), (Tab. 4.). When examined people recalls their past after years, they declared persistent sense of powerlessness. This feeling was present in respondents from the group with high level of anxiety as a trait nearly seven times more often (p=0.021). People with low level of anxiety as a trait significantly more often (p=0.007) reported presence of other emotions (verbalized as "indifference", "I feel nothing", "it's all water over the dam", "now it's me who can beat", etc.; Tab.5.).
Comparison between groups regarding current contact with violence
The most of respondents (63.4%) have still been in contact with person who was aggressor in the past (67.1% people with high level of anxiety as a trait and 54.5% people with low level of it). Moreover, it was revealed that a quarter of them (26.8%) have been living with them under one roof -(accordingly, 32.9% of the first group and 12.1% of the second one). Significantly more often it is true for persons with high level of anxiety as a trait (χ 2 =5.130; df=1; p=0.024). Every fifth person in the whole group (18.8%) is currently victim of domestic violence and persons from the group with high level of anxiety as a state (24.1%) are four times more often present in this subgroup in comparison with the second group (6.1%) (χ 2 =4.945; df=1; p=0.026). One third of the whole group commits violence towards other people and persons with high level of anxiety as a state do it twice more often (36.7%) than people with low level of it (15.2%) (χ 2 =5.117; df=1; p=0.024). Detailed results are presented in Table 6 .
Discussion
This study was aimed to looking for correlations between experiencing of domestic violence in childhood and identified level of anxiety understood in the C.D.Spielberger et al. from the point of view as fixed trait of personality [10] . In order to do that, we were looking for differences between results of respondents divided by severity of personality trait of anxiety, in the form of Polish adaptation of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory by C.D.Spielberger . The results showed high percentage of people committing domestic violence, despite the fact that they experienced it during childhood and its consequences later in the future. It can be suspected that in part of them, these experiences consolidate as personality trait of anxiety. At the same time, the studied persons admitted that they have been in contact with aggressor, despite of harmful experiences. Looking for sense of co-existing mechanisms of appearing both anxiety and aggressionthis phenomenon can be explained by, for example, the theory of attribution. According to it, in situation of contact with an impulse causing anxiety -observed aggressive behaviour may play role of defence mechanisms [11] . We can look for clarification of causes of the presented behavioural patterns (of both emotional reactions and observed aggressive behaviours) in the A.Bandura and R.H.Walter's theory of social learning [12] . Aggressiveness in young person is explained by complex process of learning behaviours by observing and imitation. As it was broadly documented, aggression is mostly learned behaviour and observation of aggressive behaviours has proven sustained influence on children [13] . Mechanism of social learning consists of fact that a child identifies with observed behavioural model and it can be suspected that intensity of identification directly influences modelled person. The bigger closeness of emotional bond with a model of behaviour, the stronger process of identification. In this study, more than half of respondents has still been in touch with the aggressor, has been living together or has created partner relationship based on the similar schemes of interpersonal relations. These persons are under a great influence of past experiences, they are not able to break known pattern of creating and developing relationships. Moreover, it can be suspected that, apart from social learning, the phenomenon of displace aggression takes place here. In our study near a half of people experiencing violence in childhood, are currently aggressors towards other people. This phenomenon means addressing reciprocal aggression towards a person or object different from that one which a person would like to revenge [14] . In the time point of view, therapeutic work with victims of domestic violence creates possibility to counteract the phenomenon of learned helplessness and copying destructive family patterns. Also awareness of psychological consequences of using violence towards the youngest permits to hope to optimisation of actions preventing spreading of such pathology.
Conclusions
1.
People with high level of anxiety as a trait significantly more often experienced violence in childhood (physical and mental) than people with low level of it.
2. Violence experienced during childhood has more often mental nature than physical one. 3. High level of anxiety as a trait was significantly more often correlated with using violence by father (p<0.01). 4. Feelings of fear and helplessness dominating in the time of experiencing violence significantly more often concern people with high level of anxiety as a trait and with time consolidate as persistently present sense of helplessness (p<0.05). 5. People with high level of anxiety as a trait significantly more often have still been experiencing violence, have lived with perpetrators and have used violence toward other people (p<0.05).
WPROWADZENIE TEORETYCZNE
Problematyka przemocy domowej od dawna stanowi przedmiot zainteresowania teoretyków i badaczy, porusza opinię publiczną oraz media. Wg statystyk ostatnich lat w Polsce przemoc domowa dotyka ponad 113,5 tys. osób, z czego blisko 20% stanowią dzieci do lat 13 [1]. Co roku na skutek różnych form krzywdzenia dzieci, aż kilkadziesięcioro z nich umiera [2] . Statystyki medyczne rejestrują zaledwie nieliczne, zwykle skrajne przypadki maltretowania dzieci, a zespół obrażeń fizycznych i psychicznych powstałych na skutek stosowania przemocy nazywa się "syndromem dziecka krzywdzonego" [2, 3] . Wiele aktów agresji wobec najmłodszych ma miejsce w zaciszu domów i pozostaje nigdzie niezgłoszonych.
Z psychologicznego punktu widzenia emocjonalne skutki życia blisko agresora można rozpatrywać w kategoriach doświadczanego dystresu. W okresie dzieciństwa ma miejsce kształtowanie zasadniczych zrębów struktury psychicznej i osobowości człowieka [4] [5] [6] . Frustracja podstawowej potrzeby bezpieczeństwa, z rąk osób, które w tym czasie w naturalny sposób predysponowane są do zapewnienia małoletnim ochrony (czyli rodziców i opiekunów), ma szczególnie destrukcyjny wpływ na aktualne i późniejsze biopsychospołeczne funkcjonowanie dzieci. Udokumentowane są przypadki osób małoletnich, które będąc świadkami lub ofiarami przemocy ponoszą psychologiczne koszta, w postaci utrzymującego się lęku, wyuczonej bezradności, utrwalonej postawy wrogości, niskiej samooceny, problemów z kontrolą emocji, trudności w relacjach interpersonalnych oraz myśli o charakterze intruzywnym [7] [8] [9] . Wśród małoletnich ofiar przemocy domowej częściej odnotowuje się objawy somatyczne i depresyjne, co więcej -reakcje rezygnacyjne oraz próby samobójcze [7] . Te ostatnie, traktowane jako formy acting out-ów (emocji rozegranych w zachowaniu), są wyrazem niewłaściwej regulacji emocji, nieradzenia sobie ze stresem oraz potrzeby wsparcia społecznego.
CEL
Celem pracy było poszukiwanie zależności pomię-dzy doświadczaniem różnych form krzywdzenia w dzieciństwie a nasileniem osobowościowej cechy lęku u ofiar przemocy domowej. Porównywano osoby z wysokim i niskim poziomem lęku jako cechy w zakresie: doznawanych form przemocy, sprawców (źródeł) przemocy, emocji pojawiających się w reakcji na doświadczaną przemoc oraz aktualnej sytuacji życiowej (tj. obecnego kontaktu z agresorem i stosowania przemocy).
MATERIAŁ I METODY
Osoby badane
Metody badawcze rozdano 147 osobom korzystają-cym z Poradni Zdrowia Psychicznego na terenie województwa mazowieckiego 2 . Kryterium zakwalifikowania do badań stanowiła przemoc w dzieciństwie w wywiadzie oraz brak znaczących zaburzeń psychicznych (tj. brak historii leczenia psychiatrycznego). Udział w badaniach był dobrowolny, anonimowy, z zachowaniem kodeksu etyki zawodu psychologa. Spośród takiej grupy respondentów metodą kwartyli wyłoniono grupy skrajne, tj. z najwyższymi (grupa badana, N=79) i najniższymi wynikami (grupa kontrolna, N=33) w zakresie poziomu lęku jako cechy. Dalszym analizom statystycznym poddano ostatecznie 112 osób (49 kobiet i 63 mężczyzn), wiek badanych obejmował przedział między 18 a 59 rokiem życia (średnia wieku wynosiła ogółem 36 lat). Szczegóło-wą charakterystykę socjodemograficzną badanej grupy osób przedstawiono w Tabeli 1. Grupę badaną tworzyły w większości osoby stanu wolnego (46,8%), pochodzące z miejscowości powyżej 100 tys. mieszkańców (48,1%), dominowało wykształcenie śred-nie (35,4%) i zawodowe (27,8%) oraz niekorzystnie oceniana sytuacja materialna (29,5%). Osoby z grupy kontrolnej w większości posiadały partnerów (36,4%) i własne 
